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Abstract Although invasive species often resemble their
native counterparts, diVerences in their foraging and anti-
predator strategies may disrupt native food webs. In a Cali-
fornia estuary, we showed that regions dominated by native
crabs and native whelks have low mortality of native oys-
ters (the basal prey), while regions dominated by invasive
crabs and invasive whelks have high oyster mortality and
are consequently losing a biologically diverse habitat.
Using Weld experiments, we demonstrated that the invasive
whelk’s distribution is causally related to a large-scale pat-
tern of oyster mortality. To determine whether predator–
prey interactions between crabs (top predators) and whelks
(intermediate consumers) indirectly control the pattern of
oyster mortality, we manipulated the presence and invasion
status of the intermediate and top trophic levels in labora-
tory mesocosms. Our results show that native crabs indi-
rectly maintain a portion of the estuary’s oyster habitat by
both consuming native whelks (density-mediated trophic
cascade) and altering their foraging behavior (trait-medi-
ated trophic cascade). In contrast, invasive whelks are naive
to crab predators and fail to avoid them, thereby inhibiting
trait-mediated cascades and their invasion into areas with
native crabs. Similarly, when native crabs are replaced with
invasive crabs, the naive foraging strategy and smaller size
of invasive crabs prevents them from eYciently consuming
adult whelks, thereby inhibiting strong density-mediated
cascades. Thus, while trophic cascades allow native crabs,
whelks, and oysters to locally co-exist, the replacement of
native crabs and whelks by functionally similar invasive
species results in severe depletion of native oysters. As
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564 Oecologia (2009) 160:563–575coastal systems become increasingly invaded, the mismatch
of evolutionarily based strategies among predators and prey
may lead to further losses of critical habitat that support
marine biodiversity and ecosystem function.
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Introduction
Trophic cascades indirectly maintain many important basal
species including hardwood trees, kelps, salt-marsh plants,
and scallops (Estes and Palmisano 1974; Myers et al. 2007;
Ripple and Beschta 2007; Silliman and Bertness 2002)
when top predators reduce the foraging of intermediate
consumers, either by eating them (Carpenter et al. 1985;
Hairston et al. 1960; Paine 1980) or by altering their behav-
ior (Abrams 1995; Preisser et al. 2005; Trussell et al.
2002). Although trophic cascades require that top predators
be present, predator presence—alone—may not always be
suYcient (Schmitz et al. 2004; Werner and Peacor 2003).
For example, in density-mediated cascades, a top predator
must frequently select an intermediate consumer that is
capable of depleting basal species, and these predator–prey
encounters must result in enough mortality or predation
eYciency (Vermeij 1982b) to reduce the population of an
intermediate consumer (Hairston et al. 1960; Strong 1992).
In trait-mediated cascades, cues of the top predator (e.g.,
hunting strategy sensu Schmitz et al. 2004) must be recog-
nized by and cause the intermediate consumer to spend
more time and energy hiding rather than consuming basal
species (Abrams 1995; Werner and Peacor 2003). Thus,
trophic cascades ultimately depend on the appropriate
matching of strategies or traits between predator and prey
(Schmitz et al. 2004).
While these previous studies have reWned our under-
standing of trophic cascades, the ongoing movement of
species beyond their natural ranges has increasingly
brought together invasive and native species that histori-
cally interacted with diVerent predators and prey (Ruiz
et al. 2000; Sax and Gaines 2003). Because this historical
exposure may inXuence the degree of match between
predator–prey types (Strauss et al. 2008; Vermeij 2001),
invaders may interfere with or fail to recreate historically
important native trophic cascades. For instance, a non-
native intermediate consumer may not participate in a
trait-mediated cascade if it is unable to recognize or eVec-
tively respond to a native top predator (Cox and Lima
2006; Werner and Peacor 2003). This naivete may occur
because the intermediate consumer experienced little pre-
dation or suYciently diVerent predators in its native range
and thereby employs an inappropriate anti-predator strat-
egy, ultimately leading to an unsuccessful invasion (Cox
and Lima 2006). Naivete, however, could also weaken
density-mediated cascades and promote invasion when
the foraging traits of top predators are not well matched to
a novel intermediate consumer; such predators may
choose or only be able to eat small numbers of a novel
intermediate consumer. In this case, the release of the
intermediate consumer from population control could
threaten important basal species including key, habitat-
providing foundation species (Stachowicz 2001). Thus,
the failure to Wt into existing trophic cascades may be an
important and underappreciated mechanism by which
invasive species aVect the organization and diversity of
native food webs.
In this study, we investigated whether replacing a
native top predator (crab; Fig. 1a) and native intermediate
consumer (whelk; Fig. 1b) with functionally similar inva-
sive species suYciently alters established trophic cas-
cades to explain why the invaded portion of a California
estuary is losing a historically abundant basal species (the
non-commercial and native Olympia oyster, Ostreola
conchaphila; Fig. 1c, d; see Electronic Supplementary
Material S1–S5 for map of study site, methods, and data
underlying Fig. 1). Our research and Wndings can be
divided into four parts.
First, we manipulated the density of an invasive interme-
diate consumer (whelk) in the Weld to test whether this
invasion can directly account for oyster mortality being
greater (Fig. 1c) and oyster densities being fewer (Fig. 1d)
in invaded areas of the estuary. We found that the oyster
mortality was positively correlated with invasive whelk
density. We also found that oyster mortality could not be
explained by desiccation stress, water temperature, or
salinity.
Second, we manipulated trophic-level numbers in meso-
cosms using native species and conWrmed that these oysters
indirectly beneWt from density- and trait-mediated cascades
when native species occupy the top and intermediate tro-
phic levels.
Third, by sequentially allowing the intermediate and
then the top trophic level to be invaded in the mesocosms,
we found that the invasive species do not produce density-
or trait-mediated trophic cascades.
Fourth, we paired each crab and whelk species in the
mesocosms and quantiWed whelk behavior and the numbers
of whelks consumed by crabs. In contrast to native whelks,
invasive whelks did not hide from crabs, indicating that
invasive whelks are unlikely to contribute to a trait-medi-
ated cascade. Compared to native crabs, invasive crabs
were ineYcient predators of whelks, indicating that inva-
sive crabs are unlikely to contribute to a density-mediated
cascade.123
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phic cascades may be disrupted when invasions result in the
mismatching of predator and prey traits. Because oysters
Wlter estuarine waters (Jackson et al. 2001) and provide
critical habitat that supports diverse benthic communities
(Grabowski et al. 2005; Kimbro and Grosholz 2006), the
failure of this estuary’s invasive species to participate in
established trophic cascades is having ecosystem-wide con-
sequences.
Methods
Study system and natural histories of predator-prey
We examined how invasive species aVect trophic cascades
involving a three-level food chain in Tomales Bay, Califor-
nia (38°0717.68N, 122°5202.86W; S1). In the middle
portion of this estuary (oyster size § SD = 48.0 mm § 8.6),
the top predator of the three-level food chain is the native
rock crab (Cancer antennarius, 86.7 mm § 25.6; Fig. 1a).
But because the native crab does not tolerate the lower and
more variable salinities of the inner portion of the bay
(Gross 1957), the only top predator in the inner bay (oyster
size § SD = 35.5 mm § 8.8) is the European green crab
(Carcinus maenas, 58.4 mm § 12.1), which likely invaded
in the mid- to late 1990s (Grosholz and Ruiz 1996).
Although both crabs actively track prey via water-borne
chemical cues (Boulding and Hay 1984; Kaiser et al. 1993),
they have diVerent feeding strategies and diets that in turn
may allow one crab to more eYciently consume adult-sized
whelks (Behrens Yamada and Boulding 1998; Grosholz
and Ruiz 1996). For example, from previous observations,
we suspect that native rock crabs (Cancridae) of all sizes
are specialist predators because they can crush small gas-
tropod prey as well as ‘peel’ open large gastropod prey
such as the adult whelks in this study (Behrens Yamada and
Boulding 1998). In contrast, we suspect the invasive green
crab (Portunidae) is a generalist/omnivorous predator that
consumes algae, annelids, and mollusks (Grosholz and
Ruiz 1996). By overwhelmingly preferring to crush rather
than peel open their prey, the relatively smaller invasive
crab may be an ineYcient predator of adult-sized whelks
(i.e., >20.0 mm; Cunningham and Hughes 1984; Hughes
and Elner 1979). Thus, the diVerent predatory traits of the
crabs may lead to density-mediated cascades and stronger
reductions of whelk populations in portions of the estuary
where native crabs are the top predator.
Similar to the estuary’s top predators, its intermediate
consumers comprise spatially segregated native and inva-
sive whelks (Fig. 1b). While the size and diet (barnacles
and oysters) of these whelks are similar, their historical
experiences with predators may have lead to diVerent anti-
predator strategies so that only one species behaviorally
avoids crab predators. On the coastline and outer reaches of
estuaries along the northeast PaciWc, native whelk (Acanth-
inucella spirata) populations possess suYcient anti-predator
Fig. 1 Abundance (mean § SE) of: a invasive and native crabs, b
invasive and native whelks, c native oyster mortality, and d native oys-
ter density for the inner and middle regions of Tomales Bay, Califor-
nia, USA during April 2003–May 2006. Invaders are in closed bars,
and natives are in open bars123
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(Garth and Abbott 1980; Hellberg et al. 2001). But the
Atlantic oyster drill (Urosalpinx cinerea) that invaded
Tomales Bay in the early twentieth century originated from
a northwest Atlantic estuary (Long Island Sound, USA; J.
Carlton, personal communication). In this source popula-
tion of invasive whelks, the anti-predator traits of avoiding
crabs may be less prevalent because of the following: this
region’s cancrid crabs of adult sizes (i.e., Cancer
irroratus > 40–50 mm carapace width) occur subtidally
and oVshore (Kraemer et al. 2007; Williams 1984), this
region’s European green crabs are ineYcient predators of
adult-sized whelks (Hughes and Elner 1979), and eYcient
predation by blue crabs (Callinectes sapidus) is function-
ally restricted to central and southern estuaries of the Atlan-
tic coast (deRivera et al. 2005). If the native whelk’s anti-
predator traits consist of recognizing and avoiding crab
cues, then Tomales Bay’s segregation of intermediate con-
sumers may cause trait-mediated cascades to occur in some
areas (those with native whelks, 22.98 mm § 4.7) but not
in others (those with invasive whelks, 23.79 mm § 2.9).
Direct causes of oyster mortality
Because the invasive whelk is a strong consumer of oysters
in its native and invaded ranges and because it only occurs
in the inner bay, we suspected that invasive whelks directly
caused the inner bay’s high oyster mortality. But if the
Olympia oyster does not tolerate warm temperatures
(Brown et al. 2004) and if the inner bay’s later onset of
morning low tides in the summer (»30–45 min later rela-
tive to middle bay) exposes its oysters to more stressful
temperatures, then thermal stress could also explain the
oyster mortality pattern. Consequently, we used a factorial-
Weld experiment to manipulate consumers and thermal
stress at one inner bay site (S1, open circle) and one middle
bay site (S1, open circle). At each site, we randomly
assigned 45 rocks with eight living oysters to one of Wve
treatments: invasive-whelk enclosure, consumer exclosure,
cage control, shade, and an unmanipulated control (n = 9).
All cages were constructed using cylindrical galvanized
metal frames that had 5 £ 5 cm frame openings and a vol-
ume of 28,274 cm3. Except for the control and shade, all
cages were wrapped in clear plastic mesh (mesh
openings = 0.7 £  0.7 cm). Treatment bottoms were left
open, and frames were held Xush to the ground by cable-
tying them to rebar poles staked into the ground. To quan-
tify how invasive whelks aVect oyster mortality, whelk
enclosures received two adult invasive whelks (i.e., mean
ambient density/unit area). To create the cage control, two
openings (15 £ 15 cm) were cut out of a cage’s opposing
sides. For shade treatments, we reduced the thermal stress
that oysters experience during low tides by covering the
frame tops of cages with large black mesh lids (56 £ 56 cm
with 0.5 £ 0.5 cm plastic mesh openings).
Every 10 days, we counted oyster mortality as well as
whelk density inside each treatment and depending on the
treatment removed (exclosure) or restocked (enclosure)
whelks. Oyster mortality was scored by the presence of
gaping valves and/or whelk drill holes that when pressed
exuded liquid and therefore indicated complete penetration
of oyster shell by a whelk. After 10 weeks (May–July
2006), we used a two-way univariate analysis of variance
(ANOVA) and Tukey’s post hoc test to separately compare
oyster mortality (proportional mean) and invasive whelk
density (mean for each sampling event) using treatment and
site as Wxed factors. We also used multiple linear regression
(MLR) and partial regression plots to assess how well oys-
ter mortality was predicted by the density (log transformed)
of each whelk species. For the partial regression involving
invasive whelks, the residuals for the y-axis were obtained
by plotting oyster mortality (dependent variable) versus the
density of native whelks (independent variable) and the
residuals for the x-axis were obtained by plotting the den-
sity of invasive whelks (dependent variable) versus the den-
sity of native whelks (independent variable). Thus, this
partial regression illustrates the variation of oyster mortal-
ity explained by invasive whelk density after accounting for
the variation due to native whelk density (Quinn and
Keough 2002). These steps were then repeated to generate a
partial regression plot for native whelks.
Because the predator-exclosure treatment in the previous
experiment failed to exclude all invasive whelks at the
inner-bay site (see “Results”), we were unable to eliminate
thermal stress and aYrm invasive whelks as causal factors
of the inner-bay’s oyster mortality. Consequently, we con-
ducted an orthogonal factorial experiment only at the inner-
bay site that comprised invasive whelks (with and without)
and shades (with and without) as factors. At the inner-bay
site, we randomly assigned 36 PVC tiles (10 £ 10 cm) that
contained adult oysters of the same age class to one of four
treatments: whelk exclosure without shade, whelk exclo-
sure with shade, whelk enclosure without shade, and whelk
enclosure with shade (n = 9). All cages were constructed
using cylindrical galvanized metal frames that had
5 £ 5 cm frame openings and a volume of 6,635 cm3. We
then wrapped each cage in clear plastic mesh, but used
material with smaller mesh openings (0.3 £ 0.3 cm) to bet-
ter control the presence and absence of invasive whelks.
We also improved our control of invasive whelk densities
by wrapping all treatment bottoms in the clear mesh. To
quantify how invasive whelks aVect oyster mortality, whelk
enclosures received Wve adult invasive whelks, which is
well within the range of observed densities. For shade treat-
ments, we reduced the thermal stress that oysters experi-
ence during low tide by wrapping the entire cage in black123
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for a 6-week rather than a 10-week duration (May–July
2008), all other methods of this second experiment resem-
bled that of the Wrst experiment.
In addition to temperature, stressful salinity levels may
also explain why oyster mortality is higher in the inner bay.
During intense winter storms, we have observed that
fresh-water input into the head of the estuary can reduce
the salinity of surface water more in the inner bay than in
the middle bay. To test whether oyster mortality of the
inner bay exceeds that of the middle bay during winter
storms, we outplanted oysters of the same age class at an
east-west pair of middle-bay (closed and open circles,
S1) and inner-bay sites (closed and open circles, S1).
Before beginning this experiment, these oysters were
obtained by spawning adult oysters under controlled con-
ditions in the Bodega Marine Laboratory (BML). Larval
oysters were then settled onto PVC tiles (10 £ 10 cm)
and eight tiles were deployed to each of the four sites in
the late autumn of 2005 as part of a separate study. Here,
we present mean oyster mortality from the middle- and
inner-bay sites over a 2-month period (November 2005–
January 2006). This time period coincided with a winter
storm in central California that produced 39.1 cm of rain
at BML (http://www.bml2.ucdavis.edu/boon/raindatasets.
html) and helped make the 2005–2006 rainy season the wet-
test since 1997–1998. During this experiment, winter storms
reduced average salinity values in the inner bay (22.44)
more than in the middle bay (26.88, see Table 1). Before
comparing mortality means with a t test, we used a power
transformation (1.5) to satisfy parametric assumptions.
Indirect causes of oyster mortality
To test whether the absence of trophic cascades further
explains the high oyster mortality in the inner bay (Fig. 1c),
Table 1 (a) From samples taken at 4-week intervals during the sum-
mer (May–August) and winter (November–February) months from
1987–1995 and then 2004–2007, seasonal averages (§ SE) of
maximum, mean, and minimum water salinity (PSU) and temperature
(°C) are presented for a middle bay and inner bay site. The 1987–
1995 data were obtained from a Biogeochemical Reactions In Estu-
aries study conducted by Smith et al. (1989) and Largier et al. (1997)
(http://lmer.marsci.uga.edu/tomales/). (b) From samples taken every
10 min between July–August of 2005 (summer) and November 2005–
February 2006 (winter), seasonal averages (§ SE) of maximum, mean,
and minimum water salinity (PSU) and temperature (°C) are presented
for a middle bay and inner bay site
Statistical results (t ratio and P value) are also presented for each seasonal comparison between sites. The orientation of a signiWcant spatial gradient
is also presented as “>” (middle bay greater than inner bay), “=” (no signiWcant spatial gradient), and “<” (middle bay is less than inner bay)
Data type Season Response variable Middle bay Inner bay t ratio P value Spatial gradient
1a Summer Max PSU 34.15 § 0.16 34.52 § 0.16 F1,22 = 2.73 0.11 =
Summer Mean PSU 33.38 § 0.22 33.12 § 0.22 F2,80 = 0.63 0.43 =
Summer Min PSU 32.28 § 0.44 31.09 § 0.44 F1,22 = 3.70 0.07 =
Summer Max temp 19.35 § 0.41 20.53 § 0.41 F2,22 = 4.11 0.05 <
Summer Mean temp 18.15 § 0.29 19.11 § 0.29 F1,74 = 5.19 0.03 <
Summer Min temp 16.84 § 0.50 17.13 § 0.50 F1,22 = 0.17 0.68 =
Winter Max PSU 32.5 § 0.59 32.26 § 0.59 F1,22 = 0.08 0.78 =
Winter Mean PSU 30.48 § 0.81 29.0 § 0.79 F1,61 = 1.70 0.20 =
Winter Min PSU 28.38 § 1.63 25.91 § 1.63 F1,22 = 1.61 0.29 =
Winter Max temp 13.83 § 0.60 14.11 § 0.60 F1,22 = 0.11 0.74 =
Winter Mean temp 11.64 § 0.46 11.77 § 0.45 F1,61 = 0.04 0.84 =
Winter Min temp 9.80 § 0.52 9.79 § 0.52 F1,22 = 0.0 0.99 =
1b Summer Max PSU 32.40 § 0.22 31.77 § 0.22 F1,122 = 4.10 <0.05 >
Summer Mean PSU 27.99 § 0.29 29.62 § 0.29 F1,122 = 17.09 <0.0001 <
Summer Min PSU 20.60 § 0.45 24.69 § 0.45 F1,122 = 41.86 <0.0001 <
Summer Max temp 20.10 § 0.15 21.05 § 0.15 F1,122 = 20.28 <0.0001 <
Summer Mean temp 19.16 § 0.12 20.24 § 0.12 F1,122 = 38.34 <0.0001 <
Summer Min temp 17.81 § 0.12 19.42 § 0.12 F1,122 = 89.86 <0.0001 <
Winter Max PSU 27.25 § 0.33 24.18 § 0.33 F1,238 = 43.52 <0.0001 >
Winter Mean PSU 25.58 § 0.51 21.7 § 0.51 F1,238 = 28.82 <0.001 >
Winter Min PSU 22.06 § 0.81 17.97 § 0.81 F1,238 = 12.67 <0.001 >
Winter Max temp 12.78 § 0.12 13.17 § 0.12 F1,238 = 5.51 <0.05 <
Winter Mean temp 12.28 § 0.12 12.54 § 0.12 F1,238 = 2.32 0.13 =
Winter Min temp 11.82 § 0.13 11.89 § 0.13 F1,238 = 0.16 0.70 =123
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resented diVerent areas within the estuary. We then con-
ducted a manipulative experiment with each food web. For
all cases, native oysters were the basal species. In one food
web (representing the middle bay), both the top predator
and the intermediate consumer were native. In a second
food web (transition between middle and inner bay), the top
predator was native and the intermediate consumer was
invasive. In a third food web (inner bay), both the top pred-
ator and intermediate consumer were invasive. Crab-size
diVerences among food webs were minimized by using
only adult-sized green crabs (73.87 § 1.66 mm) and native
crab sizes approximating the observed mean (95.11 §
1.94 mm). For each food-web experiment, we assigned
Xow-through mesocosms (1.0 m diameter) at BML to one
of four treatments: (1) oysters only (basal species control);
(2) oysters and whelks (no trophic cascade possible); (3)
oysters, whelks, and one non-lethal crab with restricted
claws (trait-mediated cascade possible); (4) oysters,
whelks, and one lethal crab with unrestricted claws (den-
sity- and trait-mediated cascades possible). While lethal
crabs could consume whelks, we prevented non-lethal crabs
from consuming whelks by wrapping mesh gloves around
their claws. Each mesocosm received three gallons of sand
and Wve rocks (»15 £ 15 cm) with 3–5 living oysters per
rock. All treatments except the basal species control also
received 20 whelks, which represents natural whelk densi-
ties. Because whelk behavior aVected their susceptibility to
predation (i.e., some whelks hid under rocks and climbed
up tank walls), every day and evening we quantiWed the
number and location of visible whelks as well as number of
whelks consumed by crabs. For visible whelks, we noted
whether whelks appeared to be consuming oysters or avoid-
ing crabs by climbing up mesocosm walls. After 6 days, we
ended the experiment and quantiWed oyster mortality.
Using the mean of the observational data for days 1–6, we
estimated how non-lethal and lethal crabs aVected whelk
avoidance behavior (number of whelks not visible + high
on tank walls) and per capita oyster consumption.
To increase replication, we repeated these experiments
in time. Before combining data from separate trials, we
used an ANOVA to analyze whether diVerences among
treatment means varied across time. Because we did not
Wnd any treatment £ time interactions, we combined data
for each food web experiment and used ANOVA to test
whether response means diVered among treatments. For
each food web, four responses were analyzed: the mean
number of whelks that avoided crabs, the number of whelks
consumed by crabs, and the total and per capita number of
oysters consumed by whelks. When analyzing the data on
whelk avoidance behavior, we used the mean number of
whelks consumed by crabs as a covariate in an analysis of
covariance (ANCOVA). Because the number of hiding
whelks likely depended on the number of living whelks,
this analysis allowed us to correct for the lower whelk den-
sities observed in the lethal-crab treatment. Although the
lack of predation in the oysters–whelks and oysters–
whelks–non-lethal crab treatments prevented the covariate
slopes among all three treatments from being homogenous,
we proceeded with the ANCOVA because the covariate is
an important biological eVect of interest (Quinn and
Keough 2002). Data failing to meet parametric assumptions
were either log transformed or analyzed with a non-para-
metric Wilcoxon/Kruskal–Wallis test.
To assess whether physical conditions—rather than
native crabs—spatially segregate the native and invasive
intermediate consumers, we examined two diVerent types
of data concerning the water conditions at a middle and
inner bay site (S1, open circles). First, at 4-week intervals
during the summer (May–August) and winter (November–
February) months from 2004–2007, we quantiWed salinity,
temperature, and depth with a boat-based CTD proWler
(SeaBird Electronics) »100–200 m oVshore of each site.
Each site’s depth proWle was vertically averaged to obtain
temperature and salinity means. We then increased the tem-
poral scope of these data by incorporating analogous
monthly data from a long-term study conducted between
1987–1995 (Largier et al. 1997; Smith et al. 1989). These
monthly data were averaged to produce seasonal means of
temperature and salinity for each site. Within each individ-
ual season (e.g., summer 2006), we used the replicate
months (e.g., May–August) to obtain seasonal maximum
and minimum values for each site, and these individual sea-
son data were averaged to produce seasonal maximum and
minimum means for each site. Second, to examine site
diVerences at a higher temporal resolution, we deployed
data loggers (1 sample/10 min) at each site from July–
August of 2005 and November 2005–February 2006. Sea-
sonal means, maximums, and minimums for temperature
and salinity at each site were generated by averaging the
daily means, maximums and minimums, respectively. For
both types of data, we used a t test to compare the mean,
maximum, and minimum values of seasonal temperature
and salinity between sites.
Interactions between each crab and each whelk
A separate laboratory experiment was conducted to explore
further the matching of predator and prey traits between
each species of crab and whelk. In this experiment, 15
native and invasive whelks (30 total) were placed in meso-
cosms similar to those described above, except sediment
and rocks were not provided. Each mesocosm was then ran-
domly assigned to one of three predator treatments
(n = 10): no crab, one native crab, or one invasive crab.
Every day, we quantiWed the number and identity of whelks123
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peeling versus crushing), and quantiWed the number of
whelks that avoided crabs by climbing up tank walls. Each
day, we minimized the eVect of whelk avoidance behavior
on crab consumption by returning whelks on tank walls to
the bottom of tanks. After 6 days or when whelk density
was reduced by 50%, we ended the experiment and aver-
aged the daily observational data. To protect against Type I
error rate (Scheiner and Gurevitch 2000) and to determine
if the avoidance behavior of both whelk species changed
among predator treatments, we conducted a multivariate
analysis of variance (MANOVA). Where multivariate analy-
sis indicated a signiWcant eVect at P · 0.05, we used the
number of whelks consumed as a co-variate in an ANCOVA
and then Tukey’s post hoc test to examine each response
variable (i.e., native whelk behavior and invasive whelk
behavior) (Underwood 1981). For the whelk mortality data,
we also conducted a MANOVA to assess how three
response variables changed across treatments: total whelk
mortality (i.e., predator eYciency), invasive whelk mortal-
ity, and native whelk mortality. Where multivariate analysis
indicated a signiWcant eVect at P · 0.05, we used a t test to
compare how each response variable diVered between the
native and invasive crab treatments. Statistical analyses were
performed in JMP 5.1 software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Results
Direct causes of oyster mortality
Our Weld experiment with diVerent cage treatments indi-
cated site by treatment interactions for oyster mortality
(F4,77 = 7.95, P < 0.0001) and invasive whelk density
(F4,77 = 8.08, P < 0.0001). In the middle bay, only the pres-
ence of invasive whelks signiWcantly increased oyster mor-
tality relative to the control (Tukey’s post hoc test, t = 3.26,
P < 0.05; Fig. 2a). The inner bay, however, had high oyster
mortality regardless of treatment. This diVerence between
sites resulted because of diVerences in invasive whelk den-
sity across treatments at the two sites (Tukey’s post hoc
test, t = 3.26, P < 0.05; Fig. 2b): the consumer exclosures in
the inner bay failed to exclude all invasive whelks, and the
cage control and shades actually attracted them. In addition,
this experiment coincided with the reproductive stage of
invasive whelks, so that by chance the two adult whelks
randomly assigned to whelk enclosures often spent more
time mating than consuming oysters. Thus, invasive whelk
predation was actually lower in whelk enclosures than in
cage control or shade treatments and often equaled that of
consumer exclosures. When the densities of each whelk
species were used in a multiple linear regression, we found
that invasive and native whelk densities explained 67% of
oyster mortality variance (MLR, R2 = 0.67, F2,84 = 86.02,
P < 0.0001). While the residuals of invasive whelk densi-
ties were positively associated with the residuals of oyster
mortality (F1,85 = 106.4, P < 0.0001, Fig. 2c), the residuals
of native whelk densities were negatively and more weakly
associated with the residuals of oyster mortality (F1,85 =
6.57, P < 0.05, y = ¡0.27x ¡ 3.1e¡16, R2 = 0.07).
In our second Weld experiment at the inner-bay site, the
enclosure/exclosure treatments eVectively included and
excluded whelks. In addition, oyster mortality was not
interactively inXuenced by whelk presence and shading or
by the main eVect of shading (overall ANOVA, F3,34 =
19.48, P < 0.0001; whelk £ shade F1,34 = 0.43, P = 0.51;
shade F1,34 = 1.96, P = 0.17). The main eVect of invasive
whelks, however, signiWcantly increased oyster mortality
(F1,34 = 54.8, P < 0.0001, Fig. 3a).
Similar to the insigniWcant eVect of shading and thus
thermal stress, the results of our winter experiment suggest
that lowered salinities cannot directly account for the oyster
mortality pattern: a winter rainfall event of 39.1 cm (15.4 in.)
Fig. 2 Mean (§ SE) a oyster mortality. b Invasive whelk density dur-
ing a 10-week experiment in the inner bay (closed bars) and middle
bay (open bars). c The residuals of oyster mortality are plotted versus
the residuals of invasive whelk density over the 10-week period based
on the results of a multiple linear regression123
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26.88 failed to spatially vary oyster mortality (t ratio =
¡0.05, P = 0.96; Fig. 3b).
Indirect causes of oyster mortality
In our mesocosm experiments, whelks consistently con-
sumed oysters (total and per capita) in the no trophic-cas-
cade treatments (Fig. 4g–l; see S6 for all mesocosm
statistics). The presence of trophic cascades and reduced
oyster mortality, however, depended on whether a food
web had native versus invasive crabs and whelks. With
native crabs and native whelks, oysters beneWted from
equally strong density- and trait-mediated cascades
(Fig. 4g, j), because lethal crabs consumed whelks (Fig. 4d)
and non-lethal crabs caused whelks to hide rather than eat
oysters (Fig. 4a). But a trait-mediated cascade based solely
on whelks recognizing crabs disappeared when native
whelks were replaced with invasive whelks (Fig. 4b, e, h,
k), which continued to consume oysters in the presence of
non-lethal native crabs. As a result, lower oyster mortality
in this food web depended mostly on a strong density-
mediated cascade. When native crabs and native whelks
were replaced with invasive species (Fig. 4c, f, i, l), the
trait-mediated cascade based solely on recognition was
eliminated and the density-mediated cascade was signiW-
cantly weakened: non-lethal invasive crabs did not alter
whelk foraging behavior, and lethal invasive crabs failed to
consume enough whelks to reduce both the total (F = 3.47,
P = 0.06) and per-capita number (F = 0.96, P = 0.41) of
oysters consumed.
While the presence of food-web interactions may diVer
between the middle and inner bay, our monitoring results
failed to Wnd dramatic abiotic diVerences between the inner
and middle bay that can explain the distribution of invasive
whelks. During the summer (May–August) and winter
(November–February) months from 1987–1995 and 2004–
2007, the mean (19.11°C) and maximum (20.53°C) water
temperature of the inner bay was statistically warmer than
the middle bay by 1° (Table 1a). But the temperature thresh-
old at which invasive whelks stop feeding is 7.5°C and they
can survive 5°C water for several months (Hanks 1957).
While more diVerences between sites were detected with the
higher resolution monitoring data (Table 1b), these site
diVerences also do not account for the absence of invasive
whelks from the middle bay. In fact, average winter salinity
of the inner bay was signiWcantly lower than the middle bay
and approached a lethal threshold for invasive whelks (15–
17; Federighi 1931), suggesting that invasive whelks may be
located in a sub-optimal portion of the bay.
Interactions between each crab and each whelk
In our separate experiment that further explored the match-
ing of predator and prey traits between each species of crab
and whelk, the grouped behavioral response of the two
whelk species changed across the predator treatments
(MANOVA Wilk’s Lambda F4,48 = 3.90, P = 0.01;
Fig. 5a). In comparison to the no-crab treatment, native
whelks signiWcantly avoided both native and invasive crabs
(ANCOVA F3,24 = 3.06, P = 0.05, number whelks con-
sumed, F = 6.01, P = 0.02; treatment, F = 4.29, P = 0.03;
Tukey’s test = 2.50). In contrast, invasive whelks avoided
neither crab (ANCOVA F3,24 = 3.28. P = 0.18; number
whelks consumed, F = 0.87, P = 0.36; treatment, F = 1.18,
P = 0.32). Because whelk behavioral responses were mini-
mized, both crab species consumed more whelks in this
than in the previous experiment. But by peeling open and
crushing their prey, native crabs still consumed more than
twice as many whelks as did invasive crabs (MANOVA
Wilk’s Lambda F6,46 = 7.18, P = 0.0001; t test = 3.06,
P = 0.005; Fig. 5b); invasive crabs tried consuming whelks
only by crushing the apexes of their shell. While native
crabs consumed more invasive whelks than did invasive
crabs (t test = 4.20, P = 0.001), the size of each crab did not
signiWcantly correlate with the number of whelks consumed
(native crab = 0.003x + 10.20, R2 = 0.00003, P = 0.99; inva-
sive crab = 0.33x ¡ 19.41, R2 = 0.28, P = 0.12). Despite its
statistical insigniWcance, a positive relationship between
Fig. 3 a Oyster mortality (mean § SE) at an inner bay site during a
6-week experiment in summer 2008 in which whelk presence was the
only signiWcant factor. b Oyster mortality (mean § SE) in the inner
bay (closed bars) and middle bay (open bars) during 2 months of high
rainfall, November 2005–January 2006. Statistically diVerent means
based on post hoc tests (P < 0.05) are indicated with diVerent letters123
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important for invasive than native crabs.
Discussion
Our results show that invasive species can reorganize an
estuary’s food web by altering trophic cascades. We found
that the middle region of Tomales Bay has less oyster mor-
tality and more biologically diverse oyster habitat than does
the inner bay (Fig. 1c, d). Despite historically receiving less
recruitment (Kimbro, unpublished data), the middle bay has
less oyster mortality and more living oysters not because
the region is physically less stressful for oysters, but
because this region lacks invasive whelks (Figs. 1, 2, 3).
According to our survey (Fig. 1) and mesocosm experiments
Fig. 4 Responses by three trophic cascade treatments (whelks and
oysters; non-lethal crab, whelks, and oysters; lethal crab, whelks, and
oysters) to food web experiment simulating species mix at the middle
bay (left column) with native crab top predator and native whelk
intermediate predator, the middle-inner bay transition (middle column)
with native crabs and invasive whelks, and the inner bay (right column)
with invasive crabs and invasive whelks. Response variables shown
are, a–c number of whelks hiding, d–f number of whelks consumed,
g–i total number of oysters consumed, and j–l per-capita oyster con-
sumption. Non-lethal crabs are those with mesh claw coverings. Sig-
niWcance levels are indicated by asterisks (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01,
***P < 0.001, NS not signiWcant). Letters above error bars indicate
statistically signiWcant diVerences using Tukey’s post hoc test (except
in g where t test was used)123
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region by trophic cascades involving native crabs and
native whelks. Supporting this interpretation, we have
found whelk shells with distinctive native crab predation
marks in the low intertidal zone (<¡1.0 m) of middle-bay
sites that could be the result of a density-mediated cascade
generated by native crabs. In addition, at sites with fewer
native crabs, native whelks were equally distributed in the
upper and lower intertidal areas of the oyster zone. But at
middle-bay sites with more native crabs, twice as many
native whelks were found in the upper than in the lower
intertidal oyster zone (Kimbro, unpublished data). Further-
more, during our Wrst Weld experiment, the density of native
whelks in the low intertidal zone of a middle bay site with
native crabs was not positively associated with oyster mor-
tality. These observations could be the result of a trait-med-
iated cascade whereby native whelks hide rather than
forage in the presence of crabs or relocate higher intertid-
ally to avoid crabs and to consume barnacles instead of oys-
ters. Similar reductions in foraging activity and behavioral
shifts in habitat use are commonly displayed by prey in
other systems (Gastreich 1999; Power et al. 1985). In con-
trast, our survey and experimental results (Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4)
indicate that the failure of invasive whelks and invasive
crabs to generate strong trait- and density-mediated
cascades is allowing invasive whelks to deplete oysters in
the inner bay.
Because the distinct, non-overlapping distribution of
invasive and native species throughout the estuary explains
why oyster mortality and abundance varies, it is interesting
to consider why these species remain separated. From dis-
tribution patterns throughout their range (Garth and Abbott
1980; Hellberg et al. 2001) and from our unpublished data
showing that native whelks become unresponsive at
reduced salinity levels sooner than do invasive whelks, we
assume that native whelks are excluded from the inner bay
because they do not tolerate the lower salinity extremes that
often occur in the upper estuary during large winter storms
(Table 1). Because we have observed high mortality of
native crabs and zero mortality of invasive crabs when
exposed to low salinities, low winter salinities also explain
the native crab’s distribution (Gross 1957). Site diVerences
in water salinity or temperature, however, do not ade-
quately explain why invasive whelks and crabs are absent
from the less physically stressful middle bay (Federighi
1931; Hanks 1957). Alternatively, the absence of a trait-
mediated cascade could prevent invasive whelks from
locally co-existing with native crabs in the middle bay. In
our laboratory experiments, invasive whelks did not behav-
iorally respond to native crabs before being consumed
(Figs. 4b, e, h, k and 5a, b). Consistent with the biotic resis-
tance and increased susceptibility hypotheses (Colautti
et al. 2004; Darwin 1859; Elton 1958), the invasive whelk’s
naivete to native crabs and the ensuing density-mediated
cascade likely increase the middle bay’s biotic resistance,
which can explain why invasive whelks and high oyster
mortality do not occur beyond the inner bay. Similarly,
native crabs consuming invasive crabs explains why inva-
sive crabs are restricted to the inner bay (McDonald et al.
1998).
While spatial variation in trophic cascades indirectly
controls the oyster mortality pattern, we hypothesize that
these trophic cascades may ultimately depend on the histor-
ical exposure of each crab and whelk species. Within the
context of trait-mediated cascades, an intermediate con-
sumer’s historical exposure to an eYcient top predator
could have selected for individuals that avoid and escape
predation by recognizing alarming cues (Sih 1985; Strauss
et al. 2008; Vermeij 1982b). And for density-mediated cas-
cades, it is reasonable that the top predator’s evolutionary
history with common prey (and its own predators) selected
a dietary preference, hunting mode, and/or morphological
features that facilitate hunting and eYciently consuming a
widely available intermediate consumer (Vermeij 1982b).
Although the behavior underlying trophic cascades could
be learned by individual top predators and intermediate
consumers, each animal’s capacity for learning would be
inXuenced by the presence/absence of innate morphological
Fig. 5 a Least-squares mean number of whelks hiding. b Crab con-
sumption of whelks under three treatments: no crab, native crab, and
invasive crab. Results of Tukey post hoc tests among the three treat-
ments are shown for native whelks (open bars), invasive whelks
(closed bars), and total whelks (gray bars). DiVerent letters and sym-
bols above each group of whelks indicate statistically signiWcant diVer-
ences (P < 0.05, uppercase letters for native whelks, lowercase letters
for invasive whelks, and symbols for total whelks)123
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ultimately be selected for within a population over time
(Berger et al. 2001; Cox and Lima 2006; Smith 2004). We
therefore suspect that a common feature of functioning
cascades is that the top predator and intermediate consumer
species share an evolutionary history and/or have historical
exposure with similar types of predator and prey species so
that their predator and anti-predator strategies are well
matched.
Although our results could be due solely to the species-
speciWc traits of the organisms in this study, three lines of
evidence suggest historical exposure is important. First, not
only do native whelks recognize and respond to the pres-
ence of non-lethal native crabs, but they also display a
behavioral response to non-lethal invasive crabs (Fig. 5a).
As predicted by Cox and Lima (2006), the historical expo-
sure to native crabs can explain why a general behavioral
response to smaller but functionally similar invasive crabs
has also been selected for in native whelk populations
(Garth and Abbott 1980; Hellberg et al. 2001). Invasive
whelks, however, generally appear naive to the threat of
crabs—regardless of predator size—because they did not
respond to non-lethal native or invasive crabs (Fig. 5a).
These results and the paucity of large, eYcient crab preda-
tors in the upper reaches of northwest Atlantic estuaries
(Hughes and Elner 1979, Williams 1984; deRivera et al.
2005, Kraemer et al. 2007) suggest that lower predation
pressure did not select for species-speciWc or general
behavioral responses to crabs within the source population
of invasive whelks. Alternatively, the anti-predator strategy
selected for in this source population of invasive whelks
may be to continuously feed in order to grow quickly into a
size refuge from predation. While this strategy may work
suYciently with green crabs and other predators in north-
west Atlantic estuaries, it appears to be a naive and insuY-
cient strategy for dealing with crabs native to northeast
PaciWc estuaries. Therefore, the historical exposure of the
whelk species can explain the degree of matching between
predator and prey traits in our system and thus the presence
of trait-mediated cascades.
A second line of evidence supporting the importance of
historical exposure is that diVering foraging strategies
(which must be selected for and must evolve through time)
lead to diVering abilities of native versus invasive crabs to
consume adult whelks and to produce a density-mediated
cascade in Tomales Bay. Regardless the size of the crab,
our Wnal laboratory experiment (Fig. 5b) suggests that spe-
cialist native crabs eYciently consume both native and
invasive whelks by peeling open and crushing these rela-
tively large gastropods. But even when whelk avoidance
behavior was minimized, generalist invasive crabs still con-
sumed far fewer whelks than did native crabs (Fig. 5b).
Because invasive crabs consumed whelks only by crushing
the shell apex, their ability to consume either whelk appears
to be dictated by crab size; higher whelk consumption
occurred only when crab sizes were well above observed
modal size classes (Grosholz and Ruiz 1996). Although
invasive crabs may eYciently consume juvenile invasive
whelks, this predation has not reduced the population of
invasive whelks (mean size of 23.79 mm § 2.94) enough to
prevent the oyster mortality pattern (Fig. 1). Consequently,
the invasive crab’s historical exposure to other prey may
have selected a naive foraging strategy with regards to
eYciently consuming adult sized whelks (Hughes and
Elner 1979) and creating strong density-mediated cascades.
A third line of evidence supporting our historical expo-
sure hypothesis also helps reconcile our results with other
studies demonstrating that invasive species do participate in
trophic cascades. In the northwest Atlantic rocky-shore sys-
tem, the herbivorous snail (Littorina littorea) and European
green crab (Carcinus maenas) are non-native predator–prey
that interact to create both density- and trait-mediated cas-
cades beneWting fucoid algae (Lubchenco 1978; Trussell
et al. 2002). Although these top and intermediate-level
organisms are invaders, they are not naive to one another
because they have interacted both with each other and simi-
lar types of predator–prey in their native European range
(Vermeij 1982a). We therefore do not believe that every
invasive species will fail to participate in trophic cascades.
Rather, an invader’s eVect on food-web dynamics will
depend on the types of predator or prey strategies that it his-
torically interacted with. For example, intermediate con-
sumers historically exposed to eYcient top predators that
sit-and-wait before ambushing their prey may more suc-
cessfully invade food webs with top predators by participat-
ing in trait-mediated cascades (Schmitz 2008).
Although the results of our study support our hypothesis
and other published predictions concerning historical expo-
sure between predator and prey (Vermeij 2001; Blackburn
and Gaston 2005; Cox and Lima 2006; Strauss et al. 2008),
several limitations of our study preclude us from deWni-
tively concluding that historical exposure underlies the
results. First, we did not test how invasive crabs and native
whelks interact to inXuence oysters via trophic cascades.
While the Wnal laboratory experiment (Fig. 5) suggests this
food web would contain a trait-mediated cascade and a
weak density-mediated cascade, we did not investigate this
last food web because it seemed unrelated to the large-scale
pattern of oyster mortality (Fig. 1). Second, our conclusions
depended on quantifying the presence of a trait-mediated
cascade based solely on whelks recognizing alarming crab
cues as opposed to one based on whelks detecting cues
released by conspeciWcs when being eaten by crabs (e.g.,
Trussell et al. 2002). Because top-predators may also
create interactions between trait- and density-mediated cas-
cades when they consume intermediate consumers, future123
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trait-mediated cascades are more susceptible to biological
invasions. Finally, an alternative explanation for our results
is that the native and invasive species patterns are caused
by trait variation that depends more on phylogenetic con-
straints than on historical exposure between predator and
prey, because functionally similar native predators often
possess diVerent hunting strategies (Schmitz 2008). Addi-
tional studies are needed to determine the relative impor-
tance of phylogeny versus historical exposure.
While previous studies of trophic cascades have focused
on the impacts of removing top predators via habitat loss or
overharvesting, it has recently become clear that these
food-web interactions also depend on a predator’s identity
and hunting strategy (Schmitz et al. 2004; Schmitz 2008).
Adding to this relatively new focus, our work demonstrates
another unforeseen consequence of human-mediated inva-
sions (Grosholz 2002). When native top predators and
intermediate consumers are replaced with invasive species,
biological invasions can dramatically alter food webs by
disrupting trophic cascades. All trophic levels within a food
web locally co-exist only when top predators and interme-
diate consumers interact via both density- and trait-medi-
ated cascades. But an invasive intermediate consumer
capable of depleting an important foundation species
appears to be excluded from the food web, because the
invader’s naivete prevents it from recognizing and success-
fully avoiding a native top predator before being consumed.
Thus, echoing the conclusions of previous work on trophic
cascades (Myers et al. 2007), biological invasions (Parker
et al. 2006), and biodiversity–ecosystem function (Jackson
et al. 2001; Worm et al. 2006), our results suggest that
marine food webs can be conserved by protecting native
top predators that simultaneously regulate the foraging of
native intermediate consumers (via density- and trait-medi-
ated cascades) and exclude invasive intermediate consum-
ers (via density-mediated cascades). Furthermore, although
native species extinctions at the local and regional scale can
be balanced by invasions of functionally similar species
(Sax and Gaines 2003), our results suggest that naivete can
prevent top predators and/or intermediate consumers in
invaded food webs from re-creating historically important
trophic cascades that maintain biodiversity and ecosystem
function (Schmitz 2008).
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